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Windsor
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letter from

town, county of Cork,
1 2th of February,
dance given in
b* an opulent farmer oc

dauofhia daughter's wedding,barn in which the company were a»-

the door, which was lockc^ Mold
he opened, twenty persona were
burned to death, and about twice
that number severely scorched. A-
mong the latter number are the
bride and "

AMb.Rl&N. -

Cincinnati, (Ohio) Feb.
Sugar Refimtry..Thus we

One improvement is only thi
binger of another. Scarcely have
we got our Steam MiMs in opera¬tion, and our Glass Woifcs mi blast,I when new enterprises are on foot.

I Surely' tt is a high gratification to
see the comforts of thus dailyaccumulating around us. We have

now the pleasure of stating that the
" Rtfintry of Me*.

turn, Si Co. i» in success
tion i having commenced the
cess of refining tl\e New-Orleans

the course ufthe Ian month,
.

m hand upwardsBP is properly
- aspecimen of

3,000 leaves

««?P nt ofthe town
tionof the streets

comm
mhb
.i Tji

tended for"the Farmedlllld TSSr
chants' Bank, which presents a fa"VitTbe
»ut, the" erection also, and p.Into operation ofa steams^wWiving four saws, which cut "

feet of boards perill and Br4U$s
khifl
rork i an additional and; extensive

and candle manufactory i at
one fVotUn factory upon a ]scale, for the ^making of cloth i
wtly. a^r Rtfintry calcula-

to work up 50 barrels of sugar
. week.
5 I Give us but a few Tovrtni Steam

to aid this spirit ofenterprise, |
. Here ere long, our town 1?# sparkling
" And shine, in 6ati
Ul
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Baltimore,
By the arrival 0

the 10th of mai
contain nothing .

The marching of regiments from
one point to another.The disband -

. Kt»f the milhfc-'-and the arrival
fresh corps from1 England and',
"".land. Provisions tmcomonly

p, money unconionly scarce, *

S«da general spirit of discontent al¬
most every 1 where.Cnpt. 4 Dew
brought only ^25 passengers; he

lit have got thousands, if his
had been Urge enough, and he
been permitted to carry them.

Fotrf officers and some sailors
belonging to uii American Squad-

ron ac Mahon, were shot there late¬
ly in an affray with the Spanish sol¬
diers. , Commodore Shaw deman¬
ded that exemplary punisninent
should be immediately inflicted on
the soldiers, as they were the ag¬
gressors, and then with his sqadron.left the port, without waiting the-
reply of the Spanish government.

Washington, May 7.The frigate Macedonian, capt.
Warrington, .sailed from Boston on

ingon board Mr. Hughes, as Com¬
missioner, on behalf of the United
States*, for obtaining the release of
the American seamen unjustly de*~
tainrd in rhar quarter. '

.__
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THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS. _

On the 1st of Jwiuiry lait, thcre had
been expended by the Commissioners on

'account of The Crfpitot, and President's
House ami Fire proof office, including the

i contingent expenccs ofall the public build*
ings, such as compensation of commis¬
sioners, Architect*, and other Agents,'kc. doll. 10^133.^ On the war and Treas¬
ury offices lo the time of their completion61,406 Although the t*o latter building;together with the Office called Fire -Proof, :
were lately found in a state of almast total
demolition; they have been promptly re-;

-butfey fc ifrc now far superior to what ihty
were before"~W« canJunher state, from the authori--
tf* that there hsvebeon employed at the1
President's House apd Capiitl, since AprilJtot on an atet»gc,abom fortynonecul-
terst aUtoot twenty eight carpenters * anil,
during the season for their business, about ]; twenty bricklayers, exclusive of the supe- 1
rior ana superintending agents.

a m 1 1/»«

washed, carded'; spun intoyarnof 18
cuts to die pound^wove, djr<ed, ful- ]ledL dried^ shorn, and:made into a
coat and worn, lUi^isjWapace of
>4 hours. What think ye of this ?

: " fVttU Htrald. -1

[^Th^teamTSoit.^hich itfo ply:between Norfolk and this city, is
now daily expectejr at Norfolk.

-* -t ¦ -M n r.r - t- jf .
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" * : r >')&| ^ oy *|* || ^ 1^1 ^^ yy
It Mights usto se* how buoyantly the

| ^ Kalsiqm? April 26.
t

Extraet to the Editor, dated, Wa^hin^-
ton dty, March !T, 1816..The remark is
common here, that the elements of patty
are breaking op, mixing and commingling
in such a manner* as that the old features
Which distinguished them are no longer <Jis-
ccrnablo,.My hope is, that It forebodes a

-warn
Kinia Banks a*e looked for with atidity to
r^ie Nyty'%Ooqd» are sent to us,that funds
may be deposited hem to draw on. VI

ft has been conjectured that Mr. Dallas
wishes Jtbc appointment of President of ihe
National Bank*.He ha* signified his in-
tention of resigning his ofita* of Secretary 3

Mr. ingersoll is the first Episcopalian
ever promotecfln Connecticut to»biglM®office as Lt. G<% . ^1,
The " Aurora" of the 18 Inst. saysthat « The Turkish minister at * foreign

court hu» tntimatw) tQMMie nf the ambassa¬dor,. of the United States, thatthe maud
¦*H*nor it desifouaoF receiving sn amb»s-
sadoi from America, at Cooatatitiuonle."

j£I
' recent reduction oF the ' fttteliils

¦V ha* been attended with incalculabte
miseries to this unfortunaTt class of mite!
Unfortunate, in the firjt instance, in bem*

fierion*
d[?: their

the better
in us, and
wtd Menti¬
on*, that,

tffi mmmm City Qozet*.
A man bf Ike name of Thomas White,

a qiiaker, nee to-day been taken before
the Mayor, tod committed to gaol* for
distributing papers, of which he profes¬
ses himself to be thf inspired atithor, cat*
cuhtod to create sedition,

Savannah Hefiuhlicam} lfh%


